
MAKING ICE BYMACIIINERY

HOW TTATSB CAW BE rROIEW E7E3T
IW THJB HOTTEST COUNTRIES.

I Jih nml Itlrrta proanrvtMl In tti Crn
T of 1rnn.nrvltl I nk) of Ico

ondrrful lo ( nicrin,
"Tlie latest lc scheme, "said a mnn

iu u ico business to a New
York Sun. reporter, "is to buill ft rail-
road frrm the top of dome of tho iuouii-lain- f

near the equator, such as the Andes,
'or.d the cars with blocks and shoot them
flown into the valleys below. l!y an

of break they could be sent
into any town or village within a reason-
able distance.. I believe such a plan lias
been tried in some countries, and it is
not impracticable. The ice machine,
however, ii the best thing for southern
countries. You know the ice machine
is not entirely a modern invention, for
the, wealthy Greeks, liomans and Indians
had their ice manufactured in sonio way.
Hut the, late inventions have been an out-
growth of the demand for cheap ice in
the, south, and now nearly every tropical
f it y of any 6izc has nrtifical jco even
under the blazing sun of the equator. It
can also be manufactured aboard ships,
or, ia fact, anywhere, and it makes pos-
sible the transportation of a thousand
articles that without it could not be car-
ried from one part of the world to another.

''The first practical attempt to make
ico iu modem times was by Gorrie in
1849. This was followed by Kirk's ma-
chine in 1803, and Windhausen's in 1870,
and a host of others. One exhibited at
the late exhibition in Vienna made a ton
and a half of ice in aa hour, at a cost of
thirty shillings. The two methods that
find most favor among practical men are
somewhat difficult to explain. One
method utilizes the lowering of tempera-
ture that is the result of the rapid expan-
sion of a compressed gas, while the other
makes use of the similar thermal cllect
resulting from the volatilization of some
liquid. In the machines
atmospheric air is compressed to three or
four atmospheres, and kept cool by water
in circulation or by other means. It is
then allowed to expand, and the heat ab-
sorbed during tho expansion comes from
the water to be frozen, or from a ' solu-
tion of brine which is not affected at the
freezing point of water, and which then
becomes, as it were, a vehicle for the
cold.

"Liude's g machine, some
tweuty-tw- o of which were in operation
at the Dusseldorf exhibition of 1880, is
the latest form of ammonia machine.
Tho danger of explosion, one of the great
disadvantages of ammonia, is obviated
by carrying the liquefied gas through
narrow iron tubes, and by employing
only a small quantity of the substance at
one time. Blocks of ico are formed be-

tween the spokes of a revolving drum,
which, bing cooled internally by the
evaporating liquid, dips into a tank of
water. Methylic ether is in some, re-

spects better than ammonia, having a
higher boiling point, and requiring
smaller pressures, without the necessity
of heating. In Teller's machine, which
is specially intended for use in ships, tho
methylic ether evaporates in a closed me-
tallic vessel, the sides of which are in im
mediate contact with tho water to bo"
frozen.

"Many of these machines will have
their greatest value in keeping articles
cool instead of actually making ice.
Such a machine will some time be" made
that will keep the rooms of a house cool
without injury to the occupants.

"I visited an ice manufactory in New
Orleans some timd ago, and it was an in-

teresting sight. They had some curious
samples on exhibition, blocks of ice a
foot square, as clear as crystal, and hav-
ing in the interior a bouquet of flowers, a
fish, a quail, or a woodcock, showing
liow game can be sent and preserved in-
definitely. Other cukes were of orn.v
mental shape, and hollowed to hold
claret punch or lemonade.

"In many couutres ico is obtained from
natural ico houses, wherein, while tho
ordinary temperature outsi.de is eighty
degrees, ice is continually forming. Such
a ravine or cavern has been found in New
Jersey, and near Lincoln, Vermont, there
is a glen iu which snow aud ice lie all
the year round. One of the most rcmnrk-abl- o

of these ice caverns is that of Dob-scha- n,

in Hungary. It is quite near the
town, and is approached through a nar-
row, winding limestone valley, called
'Stracenaer Thai.' It is ia the interior
of a mountain, having a general direction
east and west. Tho entrance is near tho
top, aud extremely narrow, and was

by accident. Once inside, a
remarkable scene is beheld, the ice, which

formed in many layers, having as-
sumed peculiar shapes that characterize
the limestone caves of our own country.
The total rock and ico surface in the
cave is about 24,800 square feet, tho ice
alone occupying about 21,000 square feet.

"Tho cave is divided into two parts,
upper and lower. In the upper part
the roof is of limestone and the floor of
solid ice, and it is divided into two
great halls of wondrous beauty. The
roof of the largest hull is supported by
three enormous pillars of clear ice, one
of which is hollow, and through which
flows a stream from above, producing
strange echoes and reverberations. All
about are fantastic forms of ice, resem-
bling human beings, pulpits, monu-
ments, und so on, giving to the cave a
most grotetquo appearance. In one end
the ice forms an exact representation of n
large cascade, as if a rushing stream
with its spray had suddenly been Irozeu
solid. Descending to the lower room
the passage is 000 feet in length, and by
following down through the ice you come
to the natural outlet of tho water.

" In all countries such caves have been
found. So extensive is the iee cavern on
the peak of Tenerilfe that it affords a
permanent source of supply, and even
vessels are loaded with its ice. This iee
is columnar in eliupo and docs not melt
easily, uud so can be transported without
great loss. Near the village of Stelitze,
in the Carpathian mountains, there is one
of the largest ico caverns in the world
and, .curiously enough, it freezes iu th c
summer and melts in tho winter. Yot
instance, in midsummer tho roof is en-
tirely covered with icicles, but in winter
they disappear, und by Christmas time
tho cavern is dry uud warm compared to
the outside world. Ice begins to form us

us tpriug opens. Iu some deep
mini s iee forms at certain periods. This
is the ruse in some of the salt mines of
tlie L'rul Mountains. Greut cavities are
loiiiied ja the gypsum, uud ia the winter

they tiro filled with clear water, bat In
tho (mmmer they are frozen solid.

" Wo have similar cases nearer homo.
In this State are several ice wells, and aa
ico cave has been found lit Dccorah,
Iowa."

A Senator's Cnrions Fncnlly.
" Talking about peculiarities of men's

minds, I heard United States Senator
Heck, of Kentucky, tell a queer story."
said c gentleman to some friends, the
other night. " We were all discussing
the samo subject that is up now, when
Senator Heck remarked that he thought
a peculiarity of his braia had done him
a great deal of harm in his life. 'I first
noticed it,' said the Senator, ' when I
waj a boy going to school in Scotland.
I had a strict old preacher for a tutor,
and. with a number of other boys, Went
to tho parsonage to bo educated. One
night I was very sleepy, and still had a
long Latin lesson to get off. I tried
hard to learn it; but almost before I
was awaro I would bo dozing.
At length I read tho excrciso
through in a half-dreami- condition,
and with tho Latin all ft jumble ia my
head, I went to sleep. I awoke the next
morning with my brain thoroughly clear,
and, strange to say, all the ambiguities
of my difficult lesson were made plain,
and I read the Latin without ft balk.
The same thing happened a second time,
and I again found that, when I went to
sleep with a confused idea of my lesson,
learniug it. while half dozing, I awoke
with all the knotted points unraveled.
It became my custom after that to read
my task over just before going to bed,
and I never failed to have them, in tho
morning. My strict old tutor saw that
I never studied, and thought one of tho
other boys was helping me. At length
he gave me a page of Livy to translate,
nnd told me if I did not have it for
him the next morning ho would flog
me. Then he forbid any of tho
boys to como near mo and
watched my actions. I read tho lines as
usual before going to sleep, ' and sure
enough tho next day I had them pat as
you please. He never troubled mo after
that. Well, tho year passed by, and I
began to put too much faith in it, and
depended almost entirely upon my mys-
terious helper. Some time ago a phrenol-
ogist came to examine my family's heads,
nnd they all went wild over him. I paid
no attention to their talk, though my
wife urged me to give the man a trial.
One day, however, he met me, and was
so persistent that I at length sat down to
hiin. He said that he would examino my
head for if 3, and give me a chart for $3. I
told him $3 was all I would throw away,
and he began to name my characteristics.
At length ho said: "You have one faculty
that is fully developed. It is spirituality.
You have that faculty developed to a
marked degree. You would have made
a fine medium. Your mind is capable cf
working separate from your body that
is, it can perform mental labor while the
body is at rest aad kaows nothing of it.
You sometimes solve difficult problems
whilo you are asleep, and. wake up in tho
morning without knowing that you have
been at work." "Hero is five dollars,"
said I; "amawho knows as much as
you do deserves it." "My strange fac-
ulty," continued Senator Beck, "whether
it is spirituality or not, is growing weaker.
I can hardly explaia tho actioa of my
mind during these abnormal spells. I
see the lines nnd words before my mind's
eye, and, without knowing the process,
or indeed, being aware of any process, I
work on the problem." Courier-Journa- l.

Matches.

"That match you are lighting your
cigar with is a very small thing, isn't it f '
said a passenger who had shared my seat
for a few miles. "A small thing, butyou
wouldn't believe the American people
paid out $27,000,000 for matches lust
year, would you? alt looks big, but it is
a fact. Now, take a pencil and figure it
out. Fifty millions of people in this
country; they use on aa average fivo
matches each per day ; that is 250,000.-00- 0

matches daily, or 2,500,000 boxes of
100 matches in u box, every day. Last
year these boxes retailed at an average of
three cents each, making $75,000 a day
for matches, r $27,375,000 a year. And
then to think that three-fourth- s of all these
matches were supplied bv one company 1

If they didn't make $8,000,000 clear
profit otit of it they didn't make a cent."
They own thousands of acres of timber
land in Michigan, and their lumber is
cut by their owa men and shipped on
their own bouts. And then they have
contracted for nearly all the world's sup-
ply of phosphorus years ahead, and tho
new manufacturers starting into the bus-
iness find themselves overmatched in
many ways by the old company, which
can still control the trade and make a
fair profit on its investments. They con-
trol twenty-tw- o factories and oneof them
has a capacity of 72,000,000 of matches
daily. CA icago Hcrahl.

A Reminiscence of Guiteau.
According to the Washington Punt,

Colonel Crook, who signs land ;utents
for tho President, was so strneW with tlin
antics of Guiteaa that he made a littlo
sketch of his head in his note-boo- k upon
tho 13th of May proceeding tho assassi-
nation. Colonel Crook says that Gui-
teaa came up to his desk on that day
and borrowed two or three sheets of
paper. He was very impudent and was
very indignant because Colonel Crook
gave him plain paper instead of the offi-

cial paper. Colonel Crook said very
shortly: "You can take that or none."
Then Guiteau said with a thump upon
his breast: "Perhaps you don't know
who 1 am." Dashing down his card ho
continued: "I am one of tho men who
mado General Garlield President." Tho
colonel was so struck with tho appear-
ance and pretensions of this tramp that
ho then aud there mado a littlo sketch of
his face. He wrote under tho sketch,
" Charles Guiteau, of Illinois, one of tho
men who made General Garfield Presi-
dent." By the sido of this sketch he
wrote: " This fellow put on more uirs
than is usual for a man who is begging
for office. " When Garfield was sbot.
Colonel Crook turned to his book and
found that tho assassin and his impudent
culler were tho same.

Lester Walluck, the New York actor,
is said to have one of tho finest collec-
tions of dogs in tins country. He pos-
sesses twenty ou cuiiiues of different
species.

Japanese Religions Fcstlrals.
Tho Japaneso are among the fluent

floriculturists, and no habitation, how-
ever small, but has its bed of floweTs, ia
some cases not two feet square. Their
religious beliefs arc, and always have
been, a source of constant mystery to
.foreigners, as the methods of worship of
their deities vary according to tho whims
of tho reigning governors. Thero is one
festival, however, which they havo al-

ways kept for ages out of mind, and is a
parade ia honor of tho god Sweva, or
tho patron of the province. This festi-
val, which is tho more brilliant from its
chancing to coincide in point of time
with one of the annua1, religious festivals
common to tho wholo realm, is of ten
days' duration, and begins by devotional
rites in the temple.

Everybody visits tho temple in his
robes of ceremony, prays there, and
makes tho usual offering', which is on a
scale commensurate with their means,
and always includes a cup of saki, which
is the national beverage, something liko
ginger ale. The imago of the god is
then taken upon the shoulders of stout
men, and, with all his (tho god's) pos-
sessions, such as offerings, etc., is placod
on a pedestal ia tho public square,
where all can pay devotional visits. In
tho procession inav bo seen all imagina
ble shapes
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iiuuiuer oi iwo-swoni- gentry, wao
carry light poles, to the top of which
are affixed large brass rings, and the
poles being struck upon tho ground at
every pace, a most confused jangle is the
result. Next comes a giant-stature- d fel-

low, whose flowing robes arc covered
with all kinds of emblematic devices,
such fts birds or beasts that aro
favorites, some renowned man or
celebrated woman, tho instruments
of r'a particular trade, or some-
thing alluding to tho prosperity of tho
country, or sometimes of a locality, or
that recalls the fame or tho simplicity of
tho early Japanese. Next como the mu-
sicians, blowing horns and reed pipes,
and beating tom-tom- s, drums and gongs,
and ia general creating a most deafening
uproar, whereat tho populace shout ana
dance for glee. The Ottona, or mayor,
comes next, leading a traia of children
in mimic representation of one of tho
mikado's grand campaigns, and each lit-
tle ono is clad and armed in tho exact
costume of the time of the battle, and
is an exact counterpart of tho heroes of
old. Next in order is a miniature repre-
sentation of tho Japaneso court by chil-
dren dressed to npo the manners of the
sovereign and his courtiers, and the
truth to lifo which these children put
into their parts is very amusing to their
parents. There are two religions fes-
tivals ia all parts of the empire in every
month, the grandest of which, however,
is tho festival of tho New Year. This
festival is preceded by tho paymeut of all
debts contracted in tho past year, and in
that feature is worthy of imitation anioag
more civilized pconle. No Japanese,
however poor, but will make sacrifices ia
order to meet tho New Year demand.
One of tho most touching ceremonies is
the putting afloat upon tho bay a myriad-lighte- d

and highly-colore- d lantern, which
represents tho souls of tho friends who
have departed this life, nnd the eagerness
with which the career of each individual
lamp is watched ns it tosses upon the bil-
lows of the open bay, now lost to sight,
again nn brightly burning, while tho
trustful heart watching it is strung to a
fearful tension till it finally drifts beyond
the aching vision, a sure proof that the
departed one has met his reward in the
Japanese heaven.

Terry's "Singing Klrds."
In a Washington letter wo find thii

story: Perry was a rich planter ia the
Patuxent valley, with a broad vein of
humor. The broad, deep Patuxent
afforded an excellent cruising ground to
the British fleet after it had landed the
British troops. Ono day, whilo tho
British ships were lying in tho river,
Perry got a well-fille- d hornet's nest,
plugged up its openings, put on his
working clothes uud rowed up to the
flagship. Ia tho uncouth local dialect
ho offered the gray ball to tin; young
officers as a nest full of rare singing birds
of remarkable voice, of unusual intelli-
gence and warm attachments. Tho
officers clubbed together and offered
a guiaea for his birds. This he grate-
fully accepted, aud then handed
tho nest to tho unsuspecting young man.
lie suggested to them that it would bo
well not to open tho nest till he got to
shore, inasmuch ns tho affectionate littlo
things might follow their old friend.
This was an excellent suggestion. To
make sure the officers took tho nest into
the cabin and shut tho doors, leaving a
marine on deck to catch Perry's signal.
As soon as Perry felt sure of his retreat
on tho shore he gave tho marine the sig-
nal. At the word the officers opened
tho nest, and, without any unnecessary
delay, the cabin door also. AVith some-
what undignified haste, officers, marines
and seamen swarmed to the bulwarks,
and then over tho side, in comical confu-
sion, closely followed by Perry's affec-
tionate little singing birds. Perry laughed
till ho cried, as ono by ono tho Britishers
sought the cool shelter of tho placid
Patuxent.

Uncle Sam's Navy.
In a communication published in trio

Army and Nary Journal, Commander J.
B. Coghlan, U. 8. N., states that tho
consultations of eminent naval and other
surgeons, respecting his rheumatic

failed to afford him the slightest
relief. By advice of Dr. Hoyle ho used
St. Jacobs Oil, which wrought a complete,
and, us ho says, wonderful cure. John
Carr Moody, Esq., lawyer at Vallejo,
Cal., was likewise cured of a severe joint
trouble.

Typhoid fever is cured by from thirty
to 200 cold baths.

Youuo; l.adie",
If yeu want your hair to have that jjoeuliar
rieh, glossy apiwuruuee tl al ulwuys alorns
the Iieiuloi beauty, uc('ui boliue, tuo natural
tair restorer uu.t dressing.

" llm hu 1'aihu."
Quick, complete euro, ult annoying KMnny,

Bludtler anJ Urinary JJis-asi- $1. DruaisU.
"Uoiijjli oil CuruK."

Ask forWelL' 'itou.;l1oii Corns. " IV. Quick
eonijiletj euro. Coras, wurta, bunions.

Hood's- tiai'tit'urillu givej uu tin t
imparts new li;e ui.il caery to all tu fun --

tiuiui of tin Uc.ly. Try u bJiilu an 1 rejU.e it.

What oils yoa; li U isa co.ia.li, u' Pi
Cure, fs'jtuby Uru-u- ts. so vU

Pnlnp; entirely vrpotnluV, no purtlmilnr
rare is minimi while, uslne I'r. IWv'i
" rieasnht. I'm Rftlive 1 'diets." 1 hoy orBtA
Wit bout (list tirlinnco to t lie const It ttt ion, iliet. or
occupation. For sick lira Inch, constipation,
impure blood, rtiKimvw, wmr rmetations from
The. stomach, Iwid tasto in month, biliom at-
tacks, vain in region of kiilnev, internal fever,
bloated feelinK nbnit Monmch, rush of l!o"i
to head, take lr. Tierce's " j diets," ly
druggists.

CANAPAjhns twenty-on- e cotton fnetories.

A rorinne.
may ho male by hard ork, but Cftrt ncithet
bo nifttle nor enjoyed without health. To
those levulinu sedentary lives ir. H. V.
Pierre's "Golden Medical Discovery" is (I

rani friend. It stimulates the liver, purifies
tho blood, and is tho liest remedy for

which is scrofulous Uisea e of tin
lungs. By all druggists

Tni.ENRRs is only the rofugn of wenk mliu'.s
and the holiday of fools.

1r. Plerec'n ' Knvorlti Prrsrrlotlnn "
always becomes the favorite remedy of those
who try it. It is a specific for all femal
' wonknrsse " and derangements, bringing

strength to tho limbs mid back, and color U
tho face. Of alU!riipeits.

It issaid that England has 1,00) fem iH
mcilicul practitioners

'I have taken one bottle of Dr. (Jrav.
Heart Kon'ulutor for heart disease, and rind it
all I cou'd desire." A. A. llolbrook, Worces-
ter, Mass.

At the Crystal palace exhibition ia London
anu two $."0,(KKI eats.

Years add to tho faith of those cun d of
henrt (license bv use of Dr. Graves' Heart Beg.
u la tor. For thirty years it has prove.l itself
a siiecific. $1.. ..

11k who cultivates a tuste for reniing in
his youth plants pood toed.

Altcmeily for I.nng niseasrs.
Dr. Robert Nowton, late president of tho

Eclectic college, of tho city of New York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, uel Dr.
AVm. Hall's Sahara very extensively in
his practice, as many of his patients, now
livinif, and restored to health by the use of
t 'lis invaluab'o medicino, can amply testify.
He always ta:d that so trood a romedv oncht
to be prescribed freely by y physician as
a sovereign remedy ia all ca-e-s of lung
diseases. It cures consumption, and hat uo
equal for all pectoral complaints.

i'lselr Adopted by Dairymen.
The adoption, by most of tho promineni

dairymen and farmers of the Unite 1 -t ito,
of the Improved liutter Color ma le by Wells,
Richardson & Co.. Rurltnirton, Yt., :'s a proof
of their wisdom in a business point of view.
Nearly all winter butterls colored in or ler ta
make it marketable, and this color is the best,
in regard to purity, strength, cruianeucc
and perfection of tint.

A cure at last for Cntnrrh. Theevidenca is
overwhelming that Kly's Cream Balm got s
more directly than any other tothescatof tlio
disease, and has rebutted in more cure than
allother remedies. W'itkrsburre (I'a.) Union
Lender. Not a lintiid or snuff, see adv't.)

I have beea a sulltrer for ears w.th Ca-
tarrh, and under a physician's treatment fi r
over a year. Ely's Cream B:tlm gave me nn

1 fce ieve lam entiru'.y cured.
U. 8. Davis, First Nat. Bank, Klbnbcta. N.J.

Time la Mnnrv.
'1 ime and money will be saved by keeping

Kidney-Wo- rt in the house. It is an inv.il-uahl- e

remedy for a'l disorders of tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels and for all diseases
arising from otist ructions of thasn onrans
It has curei many olwtinatj casus after hun-
dreds of dollars ha I lieen iai 1 to physicians
without obtaining relief. It cures Constipa-
tion, rils, Biliousness and all kindrol

Keep it by you.

Wnlnut I.enYIIalr IttHtnrrr.
It is entirely dilferent from ull others. It

is as clear as water, and as its name indicit s
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
unmediatoly free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro
duce a new growth where it lias fatten oiT. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, tugnr of lead and nitrate ot
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair iu a few days to a beauti-
ful elossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it.
Each bottle is warranted. Kmith, Kmsp. &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Phila lolphia. Fa.,
and C. N. Cbittexton-- , New York.

Purest and BESTCOi-i.tvKnoi- from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard fc

Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure uud sweet. 1'at.entH
who have once taken it prefer it to all other.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

(happed uaxos face, pimple.s and rotij;h
skin cured by lining Juniper Tar Soap, mado by
Cabwell, Hazard Ai Co., New Voi k.

All pain in the syst m, wind colli
cranvps, &c, cured i'Y faiiinntnn Nervine.

"Samaritan Nervine i are I inv sou' Urn,
writes Mrs. 8. 31. Fari.urst, of GirarU, Miol

Tub Voick ok tiik Pkopi.c No Family
Dyes were ever so popular as the Piuaium
Dyes. They nevor tail. Tlio Bliieii is fa.
superior t) 'logwood. The other colors ur
brilliant.

Wells. Richardson & Co.. Burlington. Vt

Mr. J. EuRer, importor, Ml Cliff St.. N. V.
tells all his sick friends it they take three Lot
ties of Dr. Elmore's it. G., a Id it fails to cur
them, he will pay for it, lit uu.se three bottie
cured his wife and o her frauds.

"KokmIi I'lftiKh.'
Knocks a t 'ougn or Cold For chi'

clrea or adults. Troches, i. e. l.iouid, .',0c.

Prevent crooked hoots and blislered heel
by wearing Lyon's Patent lie-- 1 K:itfcnerj.

Occasional dot s Dr. J's Liver Invi ;
orator will keep the liver ia go )d order. iSuru

Rheumatism Cured
Our best physician area tht uuUvnrd apt cation

never cure Kheu ma! Urn. Ttio best mitt and liiniumii
only alleviate the pain.

ltlieuruatibiu it a couttitutU.nul atttction, t rifcinatiti
In Impure and diuorderel UI hk. llxni't Snnaj arir
it the proper remedy, because n purifying the blood
corrects the acidity iu which Uheum&Ujm toa(

Remarkable Case of a Sea Captain
Capt Mitchell, of the brijue An'oiii" Siln, " Ni

York and rtuvan trad, cunt hoaiu in ultty, 1, t
tirnly hli with Klimimatiftm.

Me went ttt the inonnlaiiiB wil b Inn wlfr, tit whr sa )
que t MiUhll mibUm utte of H Oil's) Sj r par i!l
lie to impr ve r tthl amty i.inler Oi
fluence of U o t's mid wn bNo Me t l

turn to In itm nmnthH iroin n a t Ir
Stuwip! r lta, nitj Kh 'ttmt inin uaaicu-Hii-

ftfiiled in com n a:id of hin vehni a whI I u an 11m vi
writes: ' 'My bnuband i 4" yr of atceJtinl hit) ht al
ia now better than it has bt't-i- f .r t" 'mi t.ine. He u
named several u un.lt in v iKnt . If any wiriU f j
i(inr more parf'cularly, they tan oidiv.H Mru.M.
Mitchell, 'i'Jl Monroe street, Ilrooklyu, N, V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ki Id by all ciniiiginlH. Prii SI; tiii fur S. I

pur, (I only I f U. 1. HOOD Jt CO.. Almthticmiem, 1.0
ull, Mann.

jrii iu urn u iia.is v m;i:!
t 1 liirtuuii ir Mf ln niM:iti in u......

The mot-- c.mrb ruble, duraMo uud i
Jj u. r. ii'V.irnHieiit Mttuuluctnrer. AJ

bo invumi itoumx mm anj vrutche.
H

A. A. MA If K M,
((IU Broadway, Nw York.

:00 S ImL
1 iiave a iomuw v f"f tlie above Oikuuke; b lt

tiM thousands of uhui uf lha worn klntt and of lung
elaudlnu liuvo hoi.ti luili'i-d- , an alrunit In mv tuna
iu Iu tnal I will ?tlil '1 U'O ltO'l'I'I.Ks 1'KKK, to
pelluir UU a YAM'aul.H THIS ATIriU oil Mil. dU", la

411 Ullurtil'. 4jU fr.xjirrsB und r. O. Au.ln-a-
J)X T. A. bLOCL Jl, Ul J'oail Bl., N v Turk.

rfUPATENTSI
ic.i-- it fr.iur .'iirnn'i.M. Snd atampa (i.r boi-- on
JutnU. I. JtlMJJJAV. iw. i.mcii. II uhii,Hun. Ij.C.

vi J vifJ AOUrnu KlUibim f Ul.. Ciru.u.L U
1'UiiMX fi.i'uUL M1U VliiK uur LUUfli,' fstut Sue",

"Snenk Well r th Hrl.1r " W ti
Knlrly Otit,"

Is on old ndtiKO. id m t,u"8 wor18 sr6m
npply to my ense I nie tliom. l or vend
yenrs I hnve l.omi torril.ty tionliled witli tny
kidneys and liver. I hsd intense pnins in
my loais bnek nnd hips. 1 could not lie
down, or sit down nt times m M.e rnin were
mora than I could beiir. 1 was t1T1n,"d
physicians hero in Bymcnse tlmt 110

tried .overnl medicines tlmtpood, Bnd 1 nlso
Ktxve m no relief. I Ann ly want to one of

liora in Wyrncuse, nnd wnj
recommended to tMJ Hunt' Hemodr.
imrchrmed a bottle. 1 it l.nd l.een
lied with wonderful sneoef her by other,
nnd I hull nrit used one bottle before I Uwn
to improve, could resti which before 1 una
been nimble to obtrtlfi th r"'-- '"
limb nnd bnck were nil Rdtie. J.' ..r'
tuinly hiis dons nil tlmt wns cliumiid tot it in
mv case. In fnot, Hunt's liemedy hns mnrW
n complete cure, end I niort honrtdy recom-men- d

it to the public for kiduoy troubles in
general. Von nre nt liberty tt use my nnme
for tho benefit of otheM thnt mny be in
doubt tin to the creat merit f l'nnt Ketn-ei- y.

Gmtefully yrtnfs. A. Wommrrr,
With the Dry Good lione of V Met nrthy

A Co. SyrnouBe, N. Y., Juno IU VW

Balmou enn swim twenty mile nn hour.

lillAUIIIttKiUl MUMmmw 1t THE GREAT GERMAR
'l(flljpilllll!l!ullllMI(ll' REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
KrllvrM and curr

B11KU3IATISH,
Neuralgia,,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
Hi h II IHrlHilllH1tPiifc V

Jill 1IACKACIIR.
HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHS

cinnaiiiiiijw'v
SORE THROAT,

,i!llpiii,nfi:: QUINSY, HWEI.UN03,

Sorne, Cull, Brulie,
a., .11 im IDTCT II FIlOSTHri'RS,

m RMS, N'AI.D,
And a.'.othrr imdlly achei

and pains.

!'
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLC.

mmrn Hold hy nil DmefrWtAiinit
Ulrvctkuiis In H

liuiKtiKHr, 13

is. The Charles A. Vogeter Ca
(liMKHon U A. TOUIUCR VO.)

n y fT- -a

Ai an Inviftorant,
ntittAttor't Htomach
It It ton hu rMelTed
the mot poeitlTB en
drwment from mi
nant anJ
hu lorif occupied m

troniAst not among
atndard proprietar
rpmedipa. lta pnip

rt ai an altTativ
of diwiniarert oondl
tiona of the atomaoh.
iWfT and bnweln, and
a pievpntiTA of maU
ril dininatH aio no

ferHfc STOMAC- H-
K t aalft Uf d

Pfalorw, to
whom apply for

Alnuuiao fur
1HM4.

CatarrH
when applied bj the fin

t .,--.- ELY M m jrr into the noatrila
will be abeorbed, elfeot
ually cleanaftiK the head

SSSSfSS, of catarrhal rirua, oatw,

tnf beaJthjr aeorattona.
It a tare Inflammation,

1 protect the membrane
of the naaal paoaaa-e-

from additional oolda, .

cumpletnljr beala the
florra and reatorna taste
und amelL A few ap.
plicationa relieve. A
thorough treatment tcitl

NAY-FEV- ER --isx--
rniOK nn rrwT. by vail ok at drucmjists.

EL,YllKOTllliU!S llrt KtiO. N. Y.

1 GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES 1

J iratst liidiit'emcrta eiVHr of.
frrvd. Now'a ynur t HU" t Kt up
nnlera for our cll r tm1 TrtiitT and Coll f'pn.and nmjnrealienuti;w.'i f f :..i.t ...,..

Onld TWuid IJnnr Set. or tiold Hnd SUmm
Der rtiled 1'uHt Net, V r full partiruli.ru adttrPMi

T1IK l(ICAT A.llvltM'AN TKA CO.,
P. U. Itoi 2M. 31 and Sa Vwany St.. New York.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBL0M & CO., N.G. MILLER 4C0.

4 7 (Jhamber of tJ. HmaHa.
Conmwro. elhirna.n. Imw York.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Mmnbnra of all prominent Hniduce EioUautrealn New

York, (.'hicatfo. Hi. aud Milwaukee.
W liavo liiHivt) rivnu Utlii apii wire between Otil

Cairo and Ntw York. Will txoui ordnra on our ludx
nient whfu Hnd for circuiara oontaiuiuaparticuiaru. KUlU . LKNUULOM A CO. (JhKo.

lit rellevpR at onoe llnrnn, rilt. Chapped TTnndfior Llrn
i' riH'i.naiiu

you,eU'. ; ItcliiuKfroiuuiiTAUtut. aeic. Aalcyuurdrutf
o 4fJbs ur wwi t uiiuu nmtt, a, i MM
Tl UrDCC S If 43 tm Kav Hn.l, .U...ntaa

jaN 't and bnat rum tdy tor kidua.XiyvX l,ver toinah. btodder and blo.l'ks CittvatMiN. and onlv rni cumtim nritr
uiiiooverta iur aui ana cnrouio

fV0 rliuuinutiHiut f'ut, lunttavot a.iKt.
um, UHuritlKlA. eto. Htu cured 'l

)Ha caHtt dlNfaiMt and dynpMpia lu 3 wmk U

luriiiaof rtifiuin-tti- dianrdram j! U 12 wwltM-rwl- iv.e

mllniiimatory in 1 ony, ( inn rfr to liunor-l- of reh
ble iMMinie who had tried in m Hvtrvthinir Nh.
l'urt-l- Iiutanic, hariulea, ami uico to lnnk. Auk fourdriiiat to Mt L; he atoid to uu for it take
nulit.ux viae, Elinor, Adam k Co. , llX Wiilutui U , N. Y

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE f AILS.
lWNll'.oUtfti bvrnti. Tiwit.41 aiMid.

A V In limp. Kiifd hy dniKK'na.

M
mm- - HI TI.FIt noun.

1. KATH I'.H COLU Mill A'rt PAPKR nMini to rlnet
liutlur and K,'nffan. It onnra tlie fiillnwliitf vuninaifra
ia.'a nt anv FoHt.irTioe: Kmin Jim. I till Hullnr m in.
aiiKUratod $1 : Kirat HulliT utnr, lilc; tinit
cum in Hi. nne atiiireaa, 71; auouvi'iiinir v. una or JU ur
niuHiplna .if lu, una ailitrcai, 412. KaJn number Tiaor-ouai- y

illnatrntml liy Worth. Aotat oncothe battla ia
on. IM.kH rliefkB in onloroT anil ailnreaa

FA'ltlrJL COLUMBIA, i..3 Kroailway. K.wTork.

f Don't Gficn lianncn
Where a, ruliuble bouae. in advertieiox thuir rnyuUr
buainrtiM. Will twitd, aa thie bouH doea, for one dollar,
a ooinplute tuinipltt outfit that will enablu any onetunart
and eiilurorntinii Ut euaily mtke ft lo 1U imr d&v un l
eipeuneM, Smil tilt $1 and two at amps for rwturn toTU Li

1AA ttii;iwf uuiiJU.,Kft hJWdKMi rjroaaway.rn.y.
IMM'MIH OF MIAP l (lt 2.N
Kciid .ui and uet rni ipt Moiiy nfuu(id
if rtceiut failtt. Thm olTor tiiHK. for lo dnvH

nut will not aniiei r aicain. rT.M)Alfl

HELP WANTED.
Men, Boya, Women, inn t.iria. ror ail oocupallonB tn

New Yurfc en i Ticimty. Kor uartimiUrs, apttly to Wm.
Hetcber A iiu., ISu. 7 Warren atreet, INuw York.

rKIVTING PRESNES.
NATIONAL TYPE CO.

Puila.1a. lioolt lo c
A rrinli wanted, Idlea orOaiillfimtin.fora lON'S YJ XI A K I M. tiuainfcba. Small clonal rtMjuiroii. Nu

canvanaiiiff . huud alaniMiil aililrhncil for illua.
traced circular. ltual Art Lk... alii b'dway. New Vork.

K 1.1. i: t ; It A V I N i H lor X.M A S or Ki rn nST li re lor lioMliyn, II f.ena toitu ll. II., I'u.
AWHKK. 12adarathimsaaauiuaits. Oostlr$72 outUlfrua. Aailiaaa i'mJa1 A Co.. AuKuala. Ma.

VfillaUft fi7ULMni teloa-raph- here and we will
I UUftU liiL.I uive youaaituation. Oiroularafree,

A Mi'titH Wnnlrd tor the bebt and f'anteH( galling
1'it Utnal iiookK and liitiluH. Pru-n- ru tuod 0$ iter

cnit. National FuuLibHiNt Co., Htidttdeluhia, Pi.
f a welf in your own town. Thum and 5 outll

Uwfrott. Adaruai 11. T A C o., I'ofiUjiJ, Mo,
OAlai'Hoaj'iJ-- ia the teat laipitumtt. aPriteiteoenta.

pVlili'S HKiKD 1L1X1B

M Lvi a UM UiU ia wm
la A.L..JU1U A LV.. a.ca'la, falailaa, 1

I J.naa nnd C.aln

ciiAnicn i.
" I vrn tulton rick n yonr njff.

With biliuiw fovrr."
" My doctor pronoiincwl m curod, but I

pot Hick mrnln, Willi tcrribl" paiue In I"
Iwirk nml niili'K, nnd I got so bnd 1

Could not more I

I ulirunk I

From ?JH Uo. to 120 I I lind bpn doctorlnt
for my hvpr, hut It did nio no (food. 1 lil
not eniKi't to live more than tluw monthn.
1 licKnn to lino Hop Hit torn. Ilircctly my niv
liptiiorctiirnpd, my pniiit left mo, my pntiw
K.VRtom Beoinod nnivrod nn if by mufjio. nd
nftorimiuK novornl bot.t.Us I Bin not only J
pound hm a Bovpni(jn but wclpli mom thnn I
did before. To 1 lop Bitters 1 owe. my UfiV ,

Dublin, June 0, 'Pi. . rrurr.a.
CHArmt if.

u.i.i xr , 1 1RH0. ftontlnmnti
I sutfered with attacks of mck hoadnche.

v....ii. f.,mnln tmulilo. for Tars In the
most terrible nnd cxcniciating manner.

xt ....nnir.A .,r ftiwfor could crive mo ro--

liot or cure until I used Hop Hitters.

"The first bottlo
Nenrlj cured me;"
Tli ac(iii.i made me ns well nnd strong aa

when a child,
" And I hnve lenn so to this day."

fv LnahatuI nn invalid for twonty
jnrn with ft serious

" Kidney, liver una unnnry compioiuv,
'Tronouncod by floston'e best physl- -

olnns
"Incurnblo !"

Seven lwttlof your bittern cured him
nd I know of the
" Lives of eight
Tn mv nclsrhiiorliood thut have been savod

by your bitU'i-s- ,

And n.nny more ore using inoin wun gn
tioneilt.

"They nlmost
l)o miracles I" Mr. E. D. Slack:

HowtoGkt Rick. Kxposn yourself day
and nlRht; ent too much without oxeic'ro;
work too hard without rest: doctor all th
time: lako nil tho vilo nostrums ndvcrtld,
nnd then you will want to know hm to net
veil, which isunswered In three words 'tuko
Hop Hitters I

Health andJappiness.
V CO AS OTHESS

C7BOKT $ HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered? J

''Kidney Wort ninuirht mo from my (rraTr. aaltl
.warf, aiiuri nan ne.-- kitit. no ot i.' la'ai iiomir.

I troll." M. VV. lirraux. ilticUaiilc. Ionia, Mich.

Aro Trnna norvnn titonlr9
"KIiIih-- Wort cured iut from wrakrtMa j

c..BfliT I waa not eiK-- . tcil lo llT."-M- r, tl. at. at.

LHJoawiii. &u vanaiiaH jfoniiur. wureiauu. v.

Have you Bright's Disease?!
'KlilncT tvoTt rnml mo wlum my atr waajuat I

Uko cluulc aoiU turn lik lilnod." I

Frank Wilaon, Pcabodj, Itaaa. I

Sufferincr from Diabetes ?
"Kidnoy.Wort iitna moat aiirfwful nauinly I hat.

eror uavd. Ulrea alino.t tmnidtlnto ri'llcf."
Dr. l'billlp C Ilallou, Muukton, Vi,

TTnwA y.a T.tTri tI o t Oliavo jruu .a v wm ai. w
.L'l.rnAW.Wnv. .... Mil r.t ulimnln l.lvi.r lllaAaaM E

I n. ury Ward, ialo Cot. h Nat, Guard, N. T.

Is your Back larno and achini??
"Kidney-Wor- t, (I bottle) cured uio wbrn I waaao

lame 1 tuut to roll out of lied."
U. 1. Talliuuire, illlwaukea, Wla,

Have you Kidney Disease?
Klilney-Wn- mado me aounillnllrrr and kldneya

after yeara of l Jla worth
till a box. I lludKua, WiUlaliuWwn, Vitut Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kldney-Wnr- t eaunea "vy evacuatlona and ennrd

ma aitvr 10 yeara use of o'lher niedlrlnea."
h.liou bU Aluaoa, VI.

nave you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor- t hna dnno btttor than any other

remedy I havo vor uatd In my yiraeiiee."
lir. It. K. Clark, boulh Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious P
'Kidny-Wor- t liaa done me moro good tlian any

other rtuuodjr 1 havo ever tokt ii."

in J. T. uallouay, Elk Flat, Orefon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
'Kidney Wort, iwrauinenflf rurrt me of liluodltuj

plica, llr.W. t Kliuo recouitntnil, d 11 tome."
Uuo, II. llun.i, Caahar M. ikiuk, Uycnlown, Fa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?!
"KSdni.y-Wor- t cun'U me. alter 1 waj, iclveu up to I

qjo uj Lmjaicmn" Klin 1 11.111 auiii..nj uiiiiitwib. I

Uurldi;o tlulcoliu, West llatU, alaina,

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kldney-Woi-- t cortd me of ei'ulli.r trouble, of

aeTarai Many friends uae and prala

i It.' ilra. Uu IiuorL-auz- , lfclo La alutte, VI.

you would Banish ' Disease
and pain Health, Take

as
Thi blood clkanscr

SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
SjHuitH, Cunvul- -

Falllng
8.. Vitus

Dance, Alcohol-

ism, Opium Eat
ing, Syphillit,
Scrofula, Ktngi

M1ERVE Evil, Ugly Bipod
Diseases, Zjyxj.

Nervousneus,
jrcadiulie,

'
ra a 1 1 a in,

Nervotu e,tkne, Brain Worrv, Jllood Bore,
IfilloUBiiOBS, Costweiim, NcrvouN l'nwtrutloii.
Kidney Troubles ami Jrreirularitie. $1.50.

Kiitnpln
'Samarltim Nervine is ilulnir womleri."

Jir. J. (). Mi Lemoiii, Alexander City, Ala.
"I feel It mv duty to recommend It."'

Dr. 1). P. Langlilin, I'lydo, Kanua.
"It enred where jiliyalciniia failed."

liev. J. A. Edit", Beaver, Ta.
rorreaptinilenre freely Bnawered. -- .(

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
For teatluionlali and elreulara aend atawp. C3

At DruKirlstH. V, K. t'riltenton, Airent, N- - V

SHARP Or.rk,Upnutiji,Wruciittg, Kbeu.

; ' i"""" locale4oepeaU d aro mmajitly n heved and ieelily cured byl ie H,tp flatter. tVmiooundod. i it. i. &
ihe freeh Hopa, liuma. llalaama andKitraew, II ia lndMl the fceaf atimulatinroollilnif andatreUKtlu nlnir Porous 1'luat.ir ere toada!
unp l iattert aro aold bj ull ttruiHflitsandoountpy awroaBosnia or flye for tl 110. i r. , ,
U&llud on receipt of UPprice. Hop FUuterVv,,
I'roprietoni mj

Iiotit(U,MiuM. PLASTER
t tr i.oaU u loi.Kue, l.l lnvaUi, Mm- t,,uuu i aud livwflUeaaeeured ha llawl-y'- a. htomaiTh ami l iver nil.. rta.

AXLE GREASE
fiilhliewrlil. Jet il.e e..une. FtbmImcUiiue Una our lriil..-i.- ,. L i IkI runei m. IH j.v Lit V V kH UK

uiuraved

1 ,H 1 il Stluilamliip In tllaoleuiiiii lliisine i lt, HV,$4 Newark, Svw Jcrry. Kiailioua f.,a
araduate.. aUouai ntr,,n.. Writlor birtuiara to li. fOLLIiAN A CO.

lit re'urn malt, a.ill i.....t.FREE tu.Mly'a .Nev I ntlur ktatrua oftTcaaCuttlU( amim .U.


